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The BEST cricket club in Kent



The Mote CC 
in 2025

ENJOYABLE CRICKET FOR 
ALL!

The club of 
choice for top 
class players in 

Kent

Superb 
playing and 

training 
facilities

Fantastic 
pavilion

One club, 
One Mote

Developed 
links with 

other Mote 
stakeholders

Financially 
sustainable

Greater 
volunteer 

engagement



ENJOYABLE CRICKET 
FOR ALL

Providing a variety of playing formats to maximise enjoyment (T10s etc)

Welcoming players of all different ages, sexes and cultures

Offering cricket opportunities for all ability levels



The club of choice 
for top class players 

in Kent

Excellent and structured young player development

Playing and practice facilities second to none

The Mote 1st XI challenging at the top of the Kent Premier League



Superb playing and 
training facilities

Excellent practice facilities, both grass and all weather

A bottom pitch, and surrounding area, that excites players and spectators

The best club wickets in Kent on the top pitch



One club, One 
Mote

All adult players, as well as colts and families, feel a part of the same club

Planned seamless transitions for all players from junior to adult cricket

Excellent communication to all members ensures one club togetherness



Fantastic Pavilion

A pavilion that is suited to provide income generation outside of cricket

A pavilion that all members and the county town can be proud of

A pavilion that befits a club of The Mote CC’s stature



Financially 
Sustainable

Financial governance is developed to provide targeted reserves

An operating cash surplus is generated each year, sufficient to cover 
investment needs

Continually developing income streams utilising the club’s assets



Greater volunteer 
engagement

Double the number of volunteers involved in running the club

Utilise all membership sections, as well as other Mote stakeholders

Improved club communication to all members and Mote stakeholders



Developed links with 
other Mote 

stakeholders

Longer term relationship with MRFC agreed, to both parties’ satisfaction

Development of links with the local community

Foster strong relationships with KCCC and MBC


